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Seeurity narkei ealuea faced about

abraptly af:rr tho aharp break in

.-it tho beginning of tho wook.
Tho atoek markel diaplayed a rnuoh
fltronffar tono, a natural ronction
from tbe drastic decline on Monday
Bnd tho precedinp wook. At time!'
stocks advanced arith roa! huoyancy.
W'hilo l( la premature to .i«:utne that
tho hottormcnt that has taken place
ia pennanent, ;t seem1- cartaia that
the situation has improved poneral-
ly. Ono of tht» Important Bagni of re-

turninp contidence was shown in the
week's operationa Bl the Stock Ex-
change by tho Increaaing number of

purchaaea hy amall Inreatora, indi-
'.ha' tho bargaill hnnter is be-

cominfr a factor ir. the market. Rail¬
road phares did better on the expec-
tatior. that the pcmiinp appeal for
hipher rate* wiil he pranted. The
whole f-ecurity markot situation has
heen helped by the comparative
s*ate of ease in money. Kor the
time beinp, at least, it appears that
the efforts of the D. y committee
to maintain an smr'" supply of

funds are workinp tati factoriljr.

Call money has been in fairly
abundant supply at the Stock Ex-,
chanpe during the laal week around
8 per cent. Only a fortnight npo;

day-to-day funds could not bc ob-i
tained '"-an 6 per cent. Thef
case thnt has developed in the call
money market has net, howe\er, ex-

to lixod date ioUtS, which
have remained firm at rates ranpinp
from 51- to 6 por oct.*.. These are

loans aecured by the deposit of Stook
Iljinks have

continued to restrkt thoir ofTorir.ps
of time moi o loan* of this
character aro not liquid investments;
the brokers' not"- rediscount-

rve Fank. In
the ca*e cf commereial paper banks]
have shown an incJination to in-i
creaso thoir pnrchases, and as a re-!

suit there een a modemte eaa-

a! around a 5% fkt
\* the present time all'

- are

arily being aaferred, m far as

possible, until the aecond I.iberty,
Loan, now in the last week of thej
camp. the way. This

kt private
borrov minimum. Mon
ther> !"n -n ^e

market has modifled to some,

extent the demi nda in that
-.on. The next important mile-
that the money market must

payment,
,-r 15, "n account of the

I.iberty l.oan. It is probable that

eonaiderably m< re 1 > pei" cent
will be paid in by subscribers. In the
Jone campaign many purchaaeri oi
tho l rred to pay
in full for theii rather than

.liment

pnvileges. Thl doubt im-
.i heavy atrairi on tho banking
:cc<. but the Treaaury Dopart-

7r.fi t :- expei . its aaaiat-
'.i the banks, bo that the pay¬

ment can ba th the minimum
of diaturbance in money circlcs.

Member banks in this district
made le*s liberal use last week of
the rediaeount privilojre. Doubtless
this waa due to the easier money

.ion. Tho v.eekly statement of
.. Bank of N'ew

Y i.. discloaed a total of $209,624,-
1">1 of bills diseountod nnd bought by
that inatitution, eompared with
$222,994,920 the week before. Of
this total, $127,647,136 (v:;sisted ff
commereial paper and $81,977,018
aoco; .. insti-

957,125 of notes
about

$r>,000,000 eompared with a waek
apo. .'¦ poaited

957,125 of gold a-i:? lawful
mouo mmer-

reservea
orvo inati-

jumped appi $25,-
.-.- Btanda at

$575,938,907. The » tement
nV

\> j*h
f 1

'00.

Current Comment
The Question of Profits

, tr o'

fltfl hmi

for «ea

Tflkiaf laa oi.-'. ara . iraa oa

wheal supply. it i. epparei
<>f thc diatrlel hata la

enough oTailabla wheal to rim half
time throagh tha eroa pear. Th
meana that with aarthlng reaen
normal activity in thr period tO J'<"-
u.-.-y i then- arill nol I a aougti
rmoiaing to OPOratl Oil tho nnlis el
better than two or three days a week.
Such B rato of operation would, of
COUrae, ereato nn ovcrhoad which would
ebaorfa all poaaible proflta, and, la many
inManees, turn tho period ll to
ontrifh! lossos. Thia, at leaat, is tho
way many millon regard tho situation

In wca circumstaiucs. thej
ergued thol thep must ereate a itrone
prol t reserve nt thp moment, rn prepa
ratum for tho expected perie of loss.
Aaaumahlp, thc eoneumer vould, bp
thii lyitem of figuring, get tha
flour produetion of the milling d
triet Bl an average profit to the
of not to cxcred tho permitted 26 eoal
a he.rrel.

Thii was. it mu t ho iaid, ar. honos'
vicv ef ii great numhrr of nillora ln
this field in a earefa] reading of the
phraiing of tlie food adminiiti
regulationa. More recenl
from thal quartor indtcatcs, however,

Mine of tho departurcs fiom the
profil Itmitatlon which millera havo
permitted themselves to make nre not

-. thc spirit of tho low. The eourae
arhich many of them havo a
taken and etheri will pr.mptly tako ii
of eonrae, plain: thep aro making i ih
.tantial reduetioni in thnr asking
prirrs. and promptly undertakil
bring thoir oprrations within thi de
fmod limita. To do this lome aro com

..> make rather iharp rodnctiona
.n their selling prices. .Ye
Miller.

_

Priee Control Enforceable
The question has arisen whether the

Igreemonta made between tho go
ment and various group* of produeera,
on the Mone priee for all" baail, wil]
bc kept by all prodneera. Tho natnral
eaanmpl )i that when an agreement
is entered Into in good faith it will be
kopt. In tho case of I

pi ii ei ¦' ii gem ral
that while a minoritp, whii
tivoiy small, wai
scnted at the Washington confei--
thoae eonatituting men a minoi tj

.¦'. duty bound to
Aai

r.ot lulTlcient in a matti im-
ee. Every ono wanta to

.

trade with reapeel to i thi produeera
end \k ith reapi
nriaen ln the mii
would appi ir thal
reat upon evidei
bear u]

its enl

li iod, however, tha
ment
iell. Thi ipirit of thi agreement waa
that aalea when made would not bo nt
above tho set prieei, and furthermore
that produeera woald i to main*
tain output.
Thc great majority of buyen have

shown u diapoi tion
agreement on iti face
the qaeetion of priee 1
noted,
tho equallj of de-
liveric 11
milli to iell or the buyei
term! BUt 11
would be much more

prodocen and buyei
that tne government hai mi ina that it
can bring into play to compi
etice to I
would not feel eomforl ¦'

peel thal non-adherenta would bc re-
wardi d foi failing to
ernment mea ure. 11
hl produeera adhei
ment, and the
rold to the hij
bid wi
piod .¦

No.-
if thi

n buaim
Ih eriea of te< I wi re tn« ir will
to tempt
agreement Iron Aur
Brazil Faces Famine

ln Iron and Steel Goods
Interrlewi with aevoral Iron and

steel importers of Rio de Janeiro dia*
close a general belief on the part o!
the best informed amoi.g them that
within four r.r five months there wi'.]
ho a complete famine f itructural
iron and iteel l
goodi gem aayi the Amori-

Coi lot l>'o. Several of tho more
careful of theae importera are
buying up t.l tl

ean I, with a i lew to
this expected lituation.

it that there li i notice*
eble revival of interest in C

ahich have been for a long
time nndei eoneideration hei I

try.
A few

'...¦¦ ii eompany arrived hero,

been oi derod by the w t-owned
..¦il Railroad of Bi

. to be ere ¦..

on the .-., - of the railroad.

Emergiincy Patches HJd
Business System Togelher

The Federal Government, Engineering Expert Says, Is Re-

luctantly Forced to Take Over Work to Perfom

Which It Lac*ks Fit Mechanism

Hy II. L GANTT
(Frflflfl an nrlrlrran bcfor* th* Soothern

Commrrrial Conttreiro.)
WHEN the preat European

war broke out, in the sum-

mer of 1914, the industrial
c.nditior.s of the whole world were

jarred on their foundations, and for

I while the machinery practically
-.i.pped. In this country the law of

supply and demand failed to act, be¬
cause there was no demand. Piants
wore shut down, people thrown out

of employment, and for months we

had I very serious stapnation W
bueiness.
To-day apain our cherished law of

lupply and demand has pone to

pieces, the conditions now beinp re-

versed, for the demand far outruns
tho supply and prices for material
and labor are soarinp to unheard-of
heighta. Wape inorcascs, followed by
increaaa ln sollinp price and in

froipht rates, seem to have become fl

habit, yet every one who thinks on

the subject realiaea that they do not

tolve our problem, but only increase
the complicjitions oi the situation.

Beeauae of the fact that we have
been ao pniaperooa in the past. and
that the e lapaes in our business sys-
tom have not caused any very preat
distresa to theae who direct that sys-.
ini. tho sorinusness of the now

-trated fact tnat, as at present
ituted, tho business system will

not stand the strain of such times M
these has not been fully appreciated.
The periodic "panics" have always

been taken as normal to any business
m, but 'ho chock of 1914 and the
nl condition seem to indicate

that they were only symptoms of
what would happen if we should have
guch an industrial crisis as the one

toward whieh we are apparently
heading.
Business Arlrift in

L'nrharted Waters
Many of our leadirp financiers,

econotnista and business men admit;
that the theories to whirh they have

pinned their faith in the past seem

no lonpor to hold pood. They realize
that all tiea with tho past have been
BCrered and that they are now adrift
on uncharted water-'. In other words,
our whole business system is weak-
eninp and i being held topether by
emergency patches. Strentsoos days
and troubled wstera are ahead of us.

Are navigate aafely in a craft
which shows s'i many sipns of leak-

as wo east off? We cer-

cannot deaelop any very hiph
i.f fighting power if we are

f..rced tu devote any larpe proportion
i.f our energy to koepinp our ship

The attempt to solve this
rn by increaaing wapes and

; is flbout a etfective a- tryinp
tn raiae oiio's aelf by his bootstraps.

.Mo.-t people realize this, and in
thoir despair peluctantly turn to the
Pederal pjvernrrient, which is an ad-
miasion, whether we realize it or not,
that in failinp to perform a func-
tion which it has jealously reparded
as its own the business system has
shown a fatal weakness. How else
can we explain the surrender of a

proropative which is as essential to

it.s life, as now lived, as are the iron
on f I.orraine to the economic life
of (iormany? I protest that this is
not a problem for the Kederal pov¬
ernment. but for business, and the
fact that the Federal povernment
has been obliged reluetantly to take
over work that belonps to the busi-
nesa ayatem ia a most serious ar-

raignment of that system.
By to-day's paper we note that the

Controller of the Curreney has come

to the rescue of the hanks and di-,

rected his inspectors to exereise an

"intelligent and conservative dbcre-
tion" as to thc prices at which banks

may continue to carry securitio f

.nfjuestioned value. The buaineaa
-ystem thus apain turns to the l- ed¬

eral government for help at tht point
where it was supposed to be strong-
est.

I auhmit, as a general proposition,
that any system that eannot solve Itfl
own problems, hut has to put them

on to others, is fundamci.ally weak.
and needs rectification, not patche*.
Drift ls Toward
Government Control

But to return to the subject of

prices, which is uppermost in the
minds of all.
An attempt is now being made t<-

stern this tide by priee and priorit\
fixing under government authoritj
So far this has not been entirely sat-

isfactory, and in many individual
cases the cure has been worse than
the disease. It is only fair to say,

however, that even the most strenu¬

ous advocates of government control
did not expect it would be entirely
satisfactory, but have advocated it
as thc best emergency measure in

eight
As we proceed along this line,

however, it becomes clearer and
clearer that the fixing of the priee
of one eommodity will neeessitate the
fixing of the priee of all commodi¬
ties, whieh we recognize at once is

beyond the ability of any govern¬
ment, much leea one already over-

loaded with the direction of a great
war, for which it was not prepared
anrl is not trained. ,

In spite of this fact, we seem to be

drifting toward government control,
which smacks so strongly of social-
ism that it is perhaps hardly di.tin-

guishable from it. Only a very small
rninority of the people in this coun¬

try want socialism or have any faith
in it. The example of Russia should
eure even that few from any desire
to try it.
The real problem before the busi¬

ness men of the country, then, is to

take such steps as will stop this drift
before it goes too far.
Amerieans ln general are indi-

vidualists. We have been brought up
to believe in individual liberty. indi-
vid'ial initiative and individual en-

terprise. We realize, however, that
as individualists we eannot make
suecessful war upon a country who.-e
business men, as well as army, are

forced to eooperate under one auto-

cratie leadership. The tremondous
power whieh Germany eimtinues to

exhibit i- undoubtedly due to this
singleness of purpose. If ire can de*
velop in this country a singieno-s ol
purpose comparable with that which
i.ermany has developed we can un¬

doubtedly win; but the method by
which they have obtained their sin-

glenoss of purpose autocratie mili¬
tary authority.is just as abhorrent
to us as socialism. We must, there¬
fore, find some other standard around
which all our strength can be rallied.
Our business system has in the

past been founded on the theory that
money is power, and that if we can

only get money enough we ean do
anything. The war has clearly dem-
onstrated that money is not neces-

sarily power, but only the means of
purchasing power, provided that
power is purchasable. We begin to
realize the truth enunciated by the
ancient philosopher when he said to

a man who came to him boawting nt"
his wealth: "What avai'.eth a!l thy
wealth? He that hath better iron
than thou will come and take away
all thy gold." In other words, we

Priee Trend on the New York Stock Market

rhe
-toiks in

gT-tph above ah< wa thr high, low and closing average priee of tiftern railroad stocks in one line and twelve indu-lnal
the other by monthi for 1914, 1915 o__d 1916, and by wceka from January 1, 1917, to date.

can't shoot money at Germans ef-1
fectively, but we must transform it
infi. food, cldthinp, munitions, trans-

portution facilities, ct<*. Under the

preaent conditions tho proat need is

for transportation facilities. Russia
is poworless for lack <>f thom. We
soom to ho able to rnise all the money
wo nood, but we shall have to trnns-

|..rni that money into fiphtinp power
as qoickly as poesible. This trnnsfor
m.itiiin must take place. not throuph
the efforts primarily of financiers,
but tbrOUgfa the offort of industrhl-
ittl men who can use tools, who can

produee food. elothinf, weapons, ate.
In ejthei words. I man's ability t<»

produci t ra eeoming ths
n eauraia of aJui eorn*

m ri ty and . enl i" a

now ao r pi .
;"' ..'

sure y hr n I t '.'respo dinp
recopn.tion
f'ggling Witl. S itplis
oDfis Profitable
As hmp ris tie o is a surp.us of

poods ind the tr tder WM allowed to

jupple ith them for hia own profit
production *a' p ad caily Ignored,
for there was much more prolit in

juppl np than in workinp; but when
fhe demand for poods so enormously
OBTtruna the supply and the l pera-
tions of the trade are restricted pro-
ductive capacity commands a pre-
mium such as has never before been
known. It thus become- unmistak-
able that tho most important men in
the commmunity to-day are not the
financiers, nor the lawyers, nor even

the lawmakers, bu' the men that can

produce the much nteded poods. No
matter how unprepared we were,

from a military standpoint, and how
slow we may bo in makinp such
preparatims, evrrythinp will have to

wait on our industries, where compe-
titioii of the keenest sort is now at-

tractinp men of preatest ability.
Having produced the poods.for I

anticipate that the tremendous in-
crease in our productive capacity
now beinp prepared will produce the
poods.the question immediately
arises as to how they shall be dis-
tributed. Aro we to have competi-
tion for them amonp individuals and
between individuals and the Federal
povernment, or are the products of
our industrialism to be distributod in
such a manner as will produce the
preatest nenetit to the whole commu¬

nity? It is unthinkable that in time
of war the former method is to be
followed. The price and priority fix-
inp which has aiready been done is
an offort to prevent just that thinp.
As has been said before, however, to

attempt to lix tho prices of a'.l the
commodities is a job too bip for the
Federal povernment, even if it had
nothinp else on its hands and had a

At mcehanism. It is a business prop-
osition. and must be handled by busi-
neaa men.

Orange Growers

Keep Supply Uniform
Tho California Fruit Grower-j'

AsaociataOn has shown us at least a

pjirtial BOlution of this problem. The

rupply and price of oranpes aro both,
perhaps, more uniform than in the
case of any Other fruit. Is it not pos¬
sible for business leaders in other in¬
dustries besides the fruit prowinp in¬
dustries to form asaociationa for thei
distribution of their commodities?;
Such aaaociatitma might supply the
markets uniformly with r.roducts at,
prices which- would be approximately
eonatant, eliminatinp speculation by
charging for their services a fair

compensation which would be com-1
mensurate with the service rendered.

This is rouphly the scheme of the
German cartel system, which has
done so much to advance the cause

of German industry, although it has
only scratchcil the surface. The prob¬
lem before such an association or

^ories of assooiations is so vast that
it almost stappers the imapination.
When we realize, however, that the

attempt to accomplish substantially
this result is now beinp made by the
Federal government. with its limited
resourees and experience, by means

of price and priority fixinp, it be-
comes clear that it is a problem

The Liberty Loan
"The Liberty Loan" invitcs the irnmcliate
response of the American people. Every
dollar subscnbed will speed the work of
both Army and Navy.
This Company offers you its servLes free
in handling a 1 details of your subscription.

Act Now. n*e Time Is Limited

The Farmers, Lo>n & Trust Co.
Nos. 16-22 Wilha.n Street

i\e»* York

ich Qf-Kv., 475 Fifth Avenue, at 41st Street

...
. e unlertaken by

¦¦' f.r n' ..

¦niy ree on th* it ia beiag
r n r>f,n the government is that

| ei i'j no Other or ,an _a".ion which
tOTOtod soe.y lo the publie ser-

.ue All bnstnei I IflSOClatioW are

rgan;__.d prmar.Iy for profit, and

only aeeoodarllji for produetion or

publie service. Inasmuch as the real
need to-day is for goods, not proftto,
the business organizations eannot

solve our problems until they have a

change of heart. Until that change
eomes government eontrol or owner-

s-hip seems the only measure that

offera any hope in the present
emergency. Nobody, however, who
thinks on the subject really believes
in it as a permanent solution.
The only solution is through a-co-

ciations of business men who make
publie service their prime motive and
are willing to dedieate their services
ti the community in the same man-

tter in which the soldiers who are

going to Europe hnve dedicated their
lives.

Holding Corporatioa for
Railroads Feasible
The American Railway Associa-

tion has made a start in this dire.
tion. It is eonfessedly only a star-.

Nevertheless it has worked such won-

ders with our railroad transportation
that people are already asking how
the methods it has developed can be
perpetuated. Some large shippers
have said that a return to the old
methods was unthinkable. When we

realize that these results have been

nceomplished in spite of laws de¬
signed to prevent this very thing we

begin to get some idea of the possible
economic value of eooperation in
transportation. unhampered by the
Sherman law, and not in need of the
services of the Interstate Commeree
Commission.

It has been suggested that such a

result might be permanently
achieved if the railway assoeiation
should be incorporated as a holding
company, having no capital stock.
and should take over all the railroads
of the country by issuing its bonds
and guaranteed stock for the securi¬
ties of the railroads. While this la
not the place to discuss the details
of such a corporation, I am assured
by thoee who are most interestod in
the subject that there are vt lea-'

legal difficulties in the way of its ne*

complishment. Such a corporation
woald be the first real publie terrke
tt rporation the world has ever seen,

for, there being no common st'

absorb profits, all such profits would
be devcted to the improvement of the
plant. It might serve as a model for
innumerable corporations for the di**
tribution of commodities.
The ideas above stated were first

advanced by an economist of interna¬
tional reputation who before the war

studied the economies of big business
in all the eapitals of Europe, and
whose predictions made in 1916 have
leen obsolutely verified. He tells us,

also, what we already knew, that
competition in produetion has a ten-

dency to increase the amount of
product and the economy of produe¬
tion, while competition in selling and
distribution invariably increases the
cost of both. The great waste of en¬

ergy evideneed by the methods of ice
and milk distribution illustrates the
latter fact stifficiently, not to say
anything about the paralle'ing <>f
railroads. Inasmuch as we shall be
forced not only during the war but
after its termination to eoneerve
every poesible ounc. of energy that
we can produce, it would seem ra-

tional that we should adopt a; BOOn
as possibie the method" whieh will
lead to that result.
While coiiperatiun is very helpful

in produetion, it is seldom that. in
manufaeturing proco^ses at leaat, the
beet results ean be obtained aritho lt
competition, in arhich the greatest re

wards go to tho most suecessful. In
other words, produetion is naturally
an ladividaaliflt-C proeeee, m diotin
guiahed from a aocialistic proeea
Cost Increases
With Competition
On the other hand, diatribution rs

esaentisll]. a aocialistic process, for
competition, when canv to itfl logi-
eal conclusion, invariably InCMasefl
its cost. This is so true of selling,
which is a part of distribution. that
the cost of selling an article is often
severa. times that of produetion.
The business system of the future

ean thus be neither exclusively com

pctitise nor exclusively BOCialiatic,
but muat bo ao deviaed that each

if oti a.
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New York. Octooer lt tflT.

bpfi lai Notice to HoM«ri at
iertlflrate* ot Protltf

The OOtrtaa I'nf certifleatei of jrofltnl
th* laamaa ot IM*. 1.18 and 10<4 will _. re-
il-*».ii<'.l »:.d paid to the holdari thereoforte
tbeir i»K*l repreeentativaa oa aad tf«*r
1 hur-dajr. November 1. 1917. fr i. *_.__
Ute ali ..-».*. thereon will eeaae n.r ear*
uaoaWn to be produced at the tirr.e of pay.
ment aad cancoied.
? dividend of interest of '¦ ». .«.- rent,

Ibeinf at the rata of six per cent «- to
hiii, on tha eertificatea r.f nroti^ of tha
mn 1911. 1918 aad 1.14 will be paul to tht
huidera thereof, or to their legal re^-»jeate-
ti*«a, oo and after Thuridar, No»-ir.t*.r l
1817 Cherkri for the dividend of IntMM.
will ba mailed In acrordarn-e with ii.ailiaf
ordire to ih->ea who bave tled tmek rden
witb tha Company.

Tlie tranafer book* will be cloeed frora
Oetober 17, 1017, to Nove__ber _, 11:7, both
inrlusive.
B> order of tha BnaM of Tm«teei.
(i. &TANTON ri_U_D-JONKS Becr»U7.
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